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Globally sharing our support for 
Rare Disease Day 2024 today and every day!Read More










Delivering Life-changing value
as a Global Specialty Pharmaceutical companyCorporate video
















Welcome to Kyowa Kirin Global Corporate 
WebsiteGo to your country or region website












Pursue advances in life sciences and technologiesDriven by state-of-the-art antibody technologies,

in the core therapeutic areas of nephrology, oncology,

immunology & allergy and neurologySee what we do





















Notice




	February 24, 2023
	Kyowa Kirin’s Humanitarian Donation for Earthquake Relief in Turkey and Syria




	October 21, 2022
	Please be careful of e-mails that misrepresent Kyowa Kirin






See more
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This website uses JavaScript to display a part of contents.

Please enable JavaScript in your browser to correctly veiw our website.
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Kyowa Kirin Global Corporate Planning Head Shoko Itagaki’s Message for International Women's Day


People & Culture | March 8, 2024














Kyowa Kirin celebrates Rare Disease Day 2024 across the world


Patients | February 9, 2024














Kyowa Kirin CEO Miyamoto’s New Year Message


Growth | January 9, 2024














Kyowa Kirin Chief International Business Officer Abdul Mullick’s Message on UN’s International Day of Persons with Disabilities


Sustainability | December 1, 2023














Kyowa Kirin hosted a booth for the first time at the Tokyo Rainbow Pride 2023 [Our Diversity, Equity & Inclusion]


People & Culture | November 9, 2023














Our Stable Supply of High-quality Pharmaceuticals


Sustainability | September 20, 2023
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Our philosophy

The Kyowa Kirin Group companies 
strive to
contribute to the health and 
well-being of people around
the world by 
creating new value through the pursuit of
advances in life sciences and technologies.









Core values

Our goal is clear: to do everything we can to answer the
unmet medical needs of patients, their families, and
 medical professionals, and to do it as quickly as possible.
Because every moment counts.

Our values are a way of thinking and attitude
that supports the activity of each officer and
employee belonging to the Kyowa Kirin
Group. It consists of core concept
"Commitment to Life" and three key words.
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Countless precious lives surround us.

Brought into this world, blessed, raised with loving care - full of dreams, happiness as the goal of life.

Deeply instill in us, and know that what we work for - the most precious presence of all on this planet.

Infinite possibilities for us, a pharmaceutical company.




Believe in ourselves, believe in our power, believe in what we have built together.

Not a large company, but with qualities like none other.

History so unique we can be proud of technology unmatched,

And superior human beings that cannot be found elsewhere.




Be brave; do not shy away from challenges.

Have passion; break away from the norm.

Innovation is not just about growth - but instead a leap towards the future, a grand growth with wings.

Wings never to be given to those who settle for the status-quo.




Don't just make medicine. Make people smile, bring light to their lives.

How strongly one longs to live. How deeply one is loved by their loved ones.

How sincerely one desires to help the one life they dedicate themselves to in the field of medicine.

Stay receptive, sharpen your sensitivities.

Let us become the top company in the world who cares the most for life.

Strength is not what saves the world. A caring heart is what the world calls for.




Strive to become a superb team.

One human being, excellent or not, is ever so powerless, as a power of one, mistakes, even a possibility.

Show the world the excellence of coming together. Amazing results, when we become one.

Be driven. Think of those fighting for their lives every day.

Their strong devotion to life speaks to our hearts.

Hurry - do not scurry, but we must not stand still. Stay sincere, always - may that be our vow.

We make medicine. This is, our walk of life.




Work, can bring happiness. Remember this, always.

Born on this planet in various parts of the globe, passing through life in different ways,

And like a miracle we found one another - our jobs, our team, our company.

Know this, and be fulfilled, always.

Be thankful of what you have, pour your heart and soul into the mission you were given,

Be proud of your work, the work to save precious lives.




We are, each and everyone of us, Kyowa Kirin.




Taking the walk of life,

one life at a time.
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At a glance

Find out more about our company and our 
commitment 

to making positive contributions 
in human health and
community welfare.
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Our Leadership
















CEO message


Under our management philosophy of "the Kyowa Kirin Group companies strive to contribute to the health and well-being of people around the world by creating new value through the pursuit of advances in life sciences and technologies", and as a Japan-based Global Specialty Pharmaceutical Company, we are striving to utilize diverse drug discovery technologies, such as our unique antibody technologies, to discover innovative new drugs that will make patients and their caregivers smile.




We have designated as our vision for 2030, "Kyowa Kirin will realize the successful creation and delivery of life-changing value that ultimately makes people smile, as a Japan-based Global Specialty Pharmaceutical company built on the diverse team of experts with shared passion for innovation". Around the world, there are still many diseases lacking effective treatment and various medical issues that cause suffering and concern to patients and medical professionals. In Kyowa Kirin, we are working to foster diverse teams whose mission it is to tackle these issues. Their active participation in these teams to work towards our vision continues to propel the company forward. By identifying unmet medical needs and creating new pharmaceuticals and solutions to meet those needs, and by innovating across the company, it is Kyowa Kirin’s aim to create life-changing value that brings smiles to people suffering from disease and gives them hope that their lives can change dramatically for the better.




Moreover, the world is currently facing a number of issues, such as threats from climate change, damage to biodiversity, a lack of energy security and various types of inequality. We at Kyowa Kirin believe we should respond to these issues by taking actions based around SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals). Through our pharmaceuticals business, we will contribute to improving the lives of people suffering from disease and address the issues facing the world.




Going forward, everyone at Kyowa Kirin will continue to work together for the health and well-being of people around the world.




Representative Director of the Board

President and Chief Executive Officer

Masashi Miyamoto
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Global network

Kyowa Kirin Group companies are dedicated to
improving quality of life by answering 
the unmet medical
needs of people worldwide.














Kyowa Kirin Co., Ltd.JAPAN








Kyowa Kirin Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd.SINGAPORE - ASIA PACIFIC








Kyowa Kirin International plc.UK - EMEA








Kyowa Kirin USA Holdings, Inc.USA - NORTH AMERICA












Kyowa Kirin Co., Ltd.JAPAN

Visit the website(日本語)

	Subsidiaries in Japan:
	Kyowa Kirin plus Co., Ltd.(日本語)
	FUJIFILM KYOWA KIRIN BIOLOGICS Co., Ltd.

(日本語 / English )
	Kyowa Kirin Frontier Co., Ltd.(日本語
) 












Kyowa Kirin Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd.SINGAPORE - ASIA PACIFIC

Visit the website(English)

	Subsidiaries in Asia Pacific:
	Kyowa Kirin China Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

(China: 中文 )
	Kyowa Kirin Korea Co., Ltd.

(Korea: 한국어 )
	Kyowa Kirin Taiwan Co., Ltd.

(Taiwan: 中文 )
	Kyowa Kirin Hong Kong Co., Limited

(Hong Kong: 中文 / English )
	Kyowa Kirin (Thailand) Co., Ltd. 

(Thailand: ภาษาไทย )
	Kyowa Kirin Australia Pty Ltd.(English )
	Kyowa Kirin Malaysia Sdn. Bhd.(English)












Kyowa Kirin International plc.UK - EMEA

Visit the website

	Subsidiaries in EMEA:
	Kyowa Kirin Ltd. (UK: English )
	Kyowa Kirin Pharma SAS (français)
	Kyowa Kirin Farmaceutica, S.L.U. (Spain: Español )
	Kyowa Kirin GmbH (Germany: Deutsch )
	Kyowa Kirin Pharma B.V. (Netherlands: Nederlands )
	Kyowa Kirin Pharma B.V. 

(Belgium + Luxembourg:  English )
	Kyowa Kirin S.r.l. (Italy: Italiano )
	Kyowa Kirin AB (Sweden: Svenska )
	Kyowa Kirin AB (Norway: English )
	Kyowa Kirin AB (Finland: English )
	Kyowa Kirin AB (Denmark: English )












Kyowa Kirin USA Holdings, Inc.USA - NORTH AMERICA

Visit the website(English)

	Subsidiaries in North America:
	BioWa, Inc. (USA: English )
	Kyowa Kirin, Inc. (USA: English )































Careers

Our best results come from our people. 
As a Japan-based global specialty 
pharmaceutical company,
Kyowa Kirin will continue to
 contribute to the health and

wellbeing of
 people around the world. 




LEARN MORE



The Story of Basic Immunology
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